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Wir£ j 0f two dollars, with reafonabjc expencea,wi'l
haps few that are equal to it in the whole his garments, who was followed by the c»p- ' discrimination, was authorised by' the ford will seldom ddappointudwhen r

b? pai( jta. ary ; e,fcr. who will return hii* to No.
slate." But, what is the effett ot all this, tain with (words and pHlols. ami a French- j p*hdamatioß. '' 5J I nnliSftifd' L?.w Cata- l 6h V .sn.e ?"4t

'.
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upon the mind of this pious, devout Chris- man armed with a blunderbufi, who former- \u25a0 The respectable channel through which i?g Ue for ij99> ~.f book? for sale, which may be p*nla nen^*tian, this virtuous and h«mble man ? Is he ly failed out of New York, together with j tliis report readies us, has given gre;t a!?.rir c»nti«, onafpl citien a< '
anymore quiet, contented, or hapjiy here, three others. Soon after boarding and ma- 11 the ircrcar.tilcpart cf cur city. NeveaiW 8 tithMsm /vev. 30. e«tf
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